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Naples, January 1 Oj iV. S, 

ON the 4th Instant the Canons Giordano 
and Ruggiero* .departed from this City 
for Rome, in Consequence of the No
tification they had received from the 

ourt to leare this Kingdom, as Ministers of the 
Tribunal of the Inquisition establish^ by the 
Cardinal Archbisliop, repugnant to the King's 
Jurisdiction. The same Day arrived here from 
Marseilles the Marquis Tripuzzi, Major Gene
ral ofthe King of-Spain's Forces, who it is said 
is to command the ten Battalions of Spanish 
Trobps, Part of Ivhich are already arrived 
from the Coasts of Spain and Provence in tbis 
Kingdom. On the 5th, 6th, and 9th Instant 
anchored in this Port from Marseilles and the 

**» 

Coast of Provence, nine Transport Vessels, four 
of which had oft board 200 mounted Dragoons 
out of tbe Regiments of Horse Tarragona and 
Rouflillon, and the other five about IOQO Men 
out of the Spanish Regiments of Foot, Soria 
and la Reine. 

Rdrne, Jan. 14, N. & On the 9th In
stant, the new Venetian Ambassadeur had his 
first private Audience of the Pope$ to which he 
was introduced by the Secretary of State. On 
the ioth Cardinal Alexander Albani had a long 
private Audience of the Pope, to communicate 
to him the Commissions he had received from, 
the Court of Vienna. Fresh Disagreements 
have lately arisen between this Court and that of 
Naples, on the Prohibition which tbe latter has 
caused to be notified to the Archbishops and 
Bishops of the two Sicilies to suppress their 
Tribunals of Inquisition, and not to chastise, 
for the future, any Persons, either Ecclesiastical 
CT Secdar, without the Knowledge and Appro
bation of th^ Government. 
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Admiralty Offict», January $t, 
On the 2lst Instant, His Majesty's Sloop the 

Granado; commanded by Captain Evans, took 

[ Price Two-pence, J 

a French Privateef off of Scarborough, called 
La Marianne of Calais* of Ten Carriage 
and Six Swivel Guns, and Eighty Men, after 
an Engagement of an Hour,' in vvhich tbe Pri
vateer had Eight Men killed, and Fifteen woyndi 

ed. The Granado did not lose a Man, but.rer 
ceived great Damage in her Sails and Rigging J 
and has brought het1 Prize into thQ Burner, 
which had three Ransoniers* on boards when 
taken. • 

On the *$th Instant, his Majesty's Ship thie 
Grand Turk, commanded by Captain Kerl/* 
cruizing between the Lizard and Scilly, fell in 
with the Tavignon, a Privateer of Su Maloes 
of 24 Guns, and izo Men, and beg?n to ê -* 
gage her aboiu One o'Clock ; the Privateer, aftef 
two or three Broadsides, was for making off, but 
her Rigging and Sails being much fhatter'd, and 
finding (he could not get away^fhe struck about 
Four, and is brought iitfo Plymouth, The 
Privateer had one Man kill'd, and several 
wounded; and the Grand Turk had not a 
Man hurt. 

Whitehall, January 26, 1^46-7. 
Whertas. on the yth Inftant, Penyston-Powney, EJfi 

received an anonymous Letter, direfte^ to him at Mai
denhead, in Berks, requiring him, without fail, to 
bring, himself, Thirty Guineas, to the End of Oldfield, 
betwixt tht Time offending the said Letter, and Sjx 
of tht Clock on tht Tuesday Night follovoing, and to 
lay tht famt) undtr a Turf, in a Ihle'tbqt had been 
dug in the Ground} and threatning Mischief to tbe 
said Mr. Powney, In Cast of Refusal; His Majestp 
for tht better discovering and bringing to Justice tht 
Person or Persons concerned in voriting or fending tbt 
faid Letter, is pleased to promifie his mod gracious 
Pardon to any ont of them, nvho Ihall ajfcover bist 
her or thtir Actomplia, or Accomplices therein, so at 
he, fht% or tbey, men be apprehended and convi fted 
thereof. HOLLES tfBWCASTL& 

~ And ai a farther Encouragements I do hereby pro* 
mife a Renvard of Thirty Pounds to any Person mak* 

[
ing fuch Discovery tu aforesaid, to bt faid upon Con* 
vision tf tbcQfftadtr or Offndert. 

Penyston Potency, 


